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FallaciesandWar:Misleadinga NervousAmericato the WrongConclusion
by DaveKoehler
I love America-I feel extremelyluckyto havebeenbornin this countryinto a
middle-classfamily. I get very angrywhenmy Americagetsabusedandmy way of
life challengedby the actionsof the politiciansrunningthe govemment.For this
week'scolumn,I'm turningseriousto discusssomeof the emptyarguments
given
by the currentadministrationas a pretextfor war.
Whenfactsarenot availableor convenient,
therearemanytricksonecanuseto
presentan argument.Hereare a few examplesof tacticsthe currentadministration
is usingto convinceyou andthe world thatinvadingIraq is necessary.
Oneof the favoritemethodsof thecurrentadministration
is a falsedilemma.This
is whenonly two choicesaregivenwhen,in reality,therearemoreoptions.Right
after9/l I you heard,"You areeitherwith us or againstus," in the fight against
terrorism.Actually,counhiescanbe bothagainstterrorismandnot an ally of the
U.S.More recently,manycountriesareshowingthattheyarebothagainsta
pre-emptivewar andagainstthe currentlraqi regime.
We arealso hearingwe mustattacklraq or Saddamwill developweaponsof mass
destruction(WMD) andthreatenthe world if we do nothing.Otheroptionsof
monitoringwith inspectorsand containmentarejust flatly discounted.Are we to
believethat Saddamcoulddevelopnuclearweaponswhile theworld hashim under
a microscope?
Justrecently,thePresidentsuggested
theU.N. shouldvotefor war or face
irrelevance.
just because
The U.N. will not disappear
mostof its membercountries
disagreewith GeorgeW. Bush.If debateanddisagreement
spelledtheendof
deliberativebodies,the U.S.Congress
wouldhavevanishedlongago.
Anotherarguingdeviceis the argumentfrom ignorance.This involvesclaiming
that what hasn'tbeendisprovenmustbe true. We hearIraq hasn't shownthat they
do not haveWMD, thereforethqydo. The realburdenof proofis on thepartymaking
the claim.The U.S.and/orU.N. mustprovethat lraq hasWMD. It is impossiblefor
Iraq to provethattheydon't.
An argumentportrayinga seriesofincreasinglybadeventsis calleda slippery
slope.This is usedeffectivelyby gun-controlopponents
who suggesthandgun
regishationwill eventuallyleadto govemmentconfiscationof all guns.On lraq, we
hearhow Saddamwill developWMDs andgive themto terroristswho will thenuse
themon America.While this is onepossiblechainof events,it hardlyjustifiesa
pre-emptiveattackon a sovereignnation.
Theresponse
to this hasbeenthattheproofor smokinggun can't be in the form of
a mushroomcloudoveran Americancity. This is moreslipperyslopewith a false
dilemmaand a whole lot of fear-mongering.Thereareeffectivewaysto find proof of
WMD anddestroythembeforeit comesto sucha dramaticconclusion.
Criticizinga personor groupinsteadof an issueis calledan ad hominemattack.'
The currenttalk aboutFranceby manyAmericansis a perfectexample.It is not
only childish,it distractsfrom therealissues.Franceis not obligatedto go along
with everyAmericanideabecausewe savedthem from Nazi Germany60 years
ago.
PresidentBush alsooften calls SaddamHusseina murderous,evil manwho can't
be trusted.While true,this name-calling
doesnot provethat Saddamhasany
ability to threatenthe world.
Anothercommondevicewe areseeingis a fallacyof exclusion.Colin powell and
PresidentBushhaveboth talkedaboutaluminumtubesbeingusedfor uranium

enrichmentfor usein nuclearweapons.They alwaysfail to mentionthat according
to U.N. nuclearinspectorsthe tubeswereactually conventionalrocketadillery
casings.TheyalsomentionIraq's useof chemicalweaponsagainstIran in the
1980's.Theyagainleaveout thatwe supportedIraq at thattime in theirwar against
Iran,andbasicallyignoredtheuseof WMDs at thattime.
Colin Powellalsoclaimedthemostrecentaudiotapefrom Osamabin Laden
showeda link betweenal Qaedaand lraq. They havebeensuggestingthis since
9/l I, but still haven'tprovidedanyrealevidence.Osamasaidthathe standswith
the Iraqi peoplewhile referringto Husseinasan "infidel." Also, asmostpeople
know, the majority of the perpetratorsof 9/l I werefrom our "ally'' SaudiArabia
Arguing a claim is true basedon someonebeing an experton the subjectis known
asan appealto authority.In our case,the expertsaredefectorsfrom Iraq. Powell
claimeddefectorsreportedtherewere l8 mobilebiologicalweaponslabscruising
aroundlraq.First,thesedefector'sstoriesaresuspectdueto theirobviousdislikeof
Iraq.I'm suretheywouldbe happyto tell theU.S.whattheywantedto hearif it
hastenedthe destructionof the Iraqi regimeandthey could retum to their homeland.
More to thepoint,chiefweaponsinspectorHansBlix saidhis menhadexamined
someofthe trucksandfoundthemto be food-testinglabs.
So,with out anyrealevidence,what'sleft? Saddamis bad?
Is thatall? | realizewar hasbecomerelativelyeasyfor the US, especiallywhenwe
are facing sucha remarkablyweak adversaryand few Americanlives areat risk.
But why war, andwhy now whentherearestill peacefulmeansfor disarming
Hussein?
Saddam
to rushus into a
Why is the BushAdminishationusingthesedeceptivetechniques
war with Iraq?
Is thereanysolid evidencethatIraq still processes
weaponsofmassdestruction
andhasties with terrorist groups?A few audiotapesandfuzzy satellitephotosare
not proof.All we hearis the sameanecdotalevidencerepeatedoverandoveragain.
PresidentBushhassaidthatif Saddamandhis generals"takeinnocentlife, if they
destroyinfrastructure,
theywill be heldaccountable
aswar criminals."Isn't the
United Statesaboutto take innocentlife anddestroyinfrastructure?
Therewasimmensegoodwill for Americaafter9/ll, with evena Frenchnewspaper
proclaiming"We areall Americans!"Now Americais viewedwith suspicion,fearand
why does
anger.Whenmillionsof theworld's citizensprotestAmericanaggression,
just shrug?
our president
theendsdo notjustiff the
Despitewhatyou havebeentold by this administration,
means.While the goalsof disarmingSaddamandhelpingIraq becomefreeand
democraticarecertainlygood,war is not theright way to makethathappen.
Thereis no imminentthreatand no needto throw awayinternationallaw and
and
diplomacy.We shouldnot risk the livesof our troopsandkill thousands
of oneman.
thousands
of lraqi men,womenandchildrenbecause
Sometimes
war is a horriblenecessitv.
This is not oneof thosetimes.
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